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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
April 24, 1840. «7*NOTICE. Per ‘ British Queen' J rom Lemilon,

The Subscriber ha* received bis usual SPRING 
SUPPLY—consisting of—

ТУ PF.S nnd Half Pipes of O. L. Particular Ma- 
1 dein Teneriffe and PORT WINKS ; 1

HrlM:», HAIMIORRilOins.
KO CVP.E NO РЛУ ! !

II A Y’S I, I N І" M E N T.

lumber.
ГТ1ІГЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi* 
I Friends and tl.e Public, that he has taken the

I. umher Yard formerly occupied by Soumox Hkr- 
iev. Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment ol Pine 
Spmce LUMBER, viz:
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK :

J11.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards :
60.000 do. do. do two inch Plank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards :
15,000 do. H inch Spruce rLOOR(N(
35,(KM) eighteen '.nch SuiiGt.KS ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto :
II. 000 feet superior seven inch SIDF.ING : 
«54,000 foet Pine and Spruce Scantling, a*s‘d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

rriHF. Subscriber will make advance* on Car 
■ I. goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* Friends 

in Barhadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boa ans and Рг.аічк, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Sitinoi.es. by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers «V. Co., London, or Messrs. How
land & Aspiriwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading ami order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to proceed 
— .. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided tho Markets at those Islands are better 
ili m ut ti.iibadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.

AND
ГІНГЛІХ BITTKRS.

WHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 
v T I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration n 
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

"TEKS !
used the letters above refer- 

case they 
ny sort at-

"iVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
-X composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, the introduc-
іHas just received from London and Liter pool. i 

riety of fashionable GOODS suitable for the
Ditto of Pale and Golden SHERRY, ditto ; 
Pipes, Hogsheads, and Quarter Casks of

Cognac BKANDt—•' Martcll" and olhef 
fine Brands

pale Hollands Geneva, first quality ; 
IjOndon BROWN STOUT, each six 

dozen, quarts and pints ;
100 Boxes Ixmdoif Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 

“ wax wicks” in boxes and half boxes, for 
Family use ;

100 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP ;
20 K. g* S. F. MUSTARD ; 

lids. -10 cwl. No. 1,
LEAD; Л few L 
VAS and Hemp Carpi: rim.

Per “ Joseph Hamm,'' from New-York :

7Oldventioil
ion of which to the public, was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr Grtdley’s last confession 
that •' ho dated not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of In* knowledge on this subject," and 
lie therefore bequeathed In his frteml and attendant, 
Solomon Hay*, tlie aecret of hi* discovery. ■

It is now used in the principal honpitak, and the 
private practice in mtr country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also to extensive
ly and effectually aa to baffle credulity, unless where 
it* effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaint* :

For Dropsy—C real і »g extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swelling»— Reducing thpm in a few hours. 
IJuumalis»—Acutè or Chronic, giving quick

son, comprising the following articles
^ILK9, Satins. Bombazines, and Crapes :
ItJ Orleans Cr.oTHs, Saxony and V ictoria Twills;

Para*»!* and Umbrellas;
finey II ANIiKKRCIfirr* ;

Ribbon*. Hosiert, GLOVES and SHAWLS ;
Netts, Laces. Edging* and Qon.r.iNfi* :
Tweeds* Buckskin and Broad 1 'LOT 119 ;
Gents, plain nml Fancy STOCKS ;
.Muslin Worked Trimmings and Cor r.Ar* ;
A large nssortmeut of Boots aud Shoes, al warran

ted in good condition ;
Printed Cottons and Furnitures;
Grey, White and Striped SfiRTinos;
Regatta Shirting*. Homespuns and Checks;
Plain and Fancy Moleskin*, and Sattinett* ;
A variety of fancy Trowsor Stuff* arid Vesting* ;
Mi si ins of all kinds, with a general assortment 

of email wares of every description ; the whole of 
which are offered at the lowest market price*.

Expected from London daily, per British Цнееп. 
Fifteen Hundred Gents, (leaver and Gossuinar 
HATS.

<220 llhd*. 
20 ('ask*Mousseline de-laine», 

A groat variety of Fai; Those who have 
red to will observe

perused me tetters
red to will observe that in almost every 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of a.v 
tend* the taking of the** medicines, in ordinary 
eases, hut that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is it 
state of health 
being afflicted with disease ; and in nil case* in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in я few

St. Andrews, 21 ft March. 1839. tf
, Term»-15 eh іlliiBANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
IVTOTiCF. is hereby given, that in accordance 
I n with an arrangement concluded between tlie 
Director* of this Bank and those

tat me patient, without feeling 
universally left in n stronger and better 

than Was experienced previous to 
with disease ; and in nil case* "

I, genuine lamdon White 
Bale* best bleached CAN-

4 11 t Vol. IV.
« _UAugust 3. 1839. ____ ____

The Subscriber oflere for sale :
200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,

eu і table for the West India Market : and 
200,000 feet DEALS, which if not sold by the 20th 
instant, they will on that day be sold at Auction ob 
Helen's Wharf. York Point.

April 1Ô._

Sugar, Seal Oil. Ac. Ac.
Just received, and for sale hy the Subscribers— 

111)9. of good Bright SUGAR,
20 Bhls Pale Heal Oil.

100 Firkins and Tuba Prime Ciimberl 
10 tibia. OATMEAL; 20 KegeTamarinds,

100 Bushels «mull While Beans.
Jan. 3.

of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* 
on the Branches of (bo Colonial Bank—

Kingston.
Monte

The f'hrore, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
e days. r0

In case of Fever of every description, nnd all 
bilious affections, it is onnecccssnry for me to say 
aught, ns 1 believe the Life Medicines are now
universally admitted to bo the most speedy and Sugar ami 4'0<1 Oil.
effectual cure extant mall diseases of that class. | /\ g 111 1)9. Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 20

Tlie Life Medicines are also a most excellent re |Д f 1 I Barrels Cod 0,1. (in shipping order) 
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, ns ha* I received per schooner Only Son. ly ing in Hatfield * 
been proved in hundreds of case* where patients -lip. and will he sold low from the wharf, by 
have come forward and requested Abat their experi- May 26. Па reliront, & Brother*
епог in taking them night, ho published for the 
benefit of other*. In incur operation in eupli cases, 
they restore the lotto of the Stomach, strengthen Hit 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of Hie whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes ( for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable mean* id" preventing diseuse and restoring

I? K MO VA L OK Health.
-і In affections of the head, whether accompanied Cabine *, Establishments j wit,, giddiness, or marked by the grii

ГТЗПЕ *nb«cril*er beg* leave to return his sincere calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpiti 
A thanks to In* friends and the public for their oflhe heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and *uviigth, 

sujiport received since commencing business arid the multiplied syuijituin* of disordered digestion, 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them the Life Medicines will bo found to posiuis the 
that he has removed hi* Cabinet and Upholstering must salutary efficacy. і
Establishment to a part of the premises owned nnd Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making or women, are under ilia immediate 'mtliivnce of 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con- 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brtinswick. suniptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu- 
aml nearly opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbe will 
Esquire : and trust*, from hi* usual attendance to, i ere long meet the happiest change ; the child w atery 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
of public patronage. be covered with flush, firm and healthy.

Ü / Every article in the Cabinet nnd Upholster- Nervous disorders of every kind, and from whal
ing business executed with nenliti ** and dispatch. ever muse arising, fly before the efforts of the Life

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN. Medicines, and all that Haiu of sinkings, anxieties,
_____ „ - atid tremours w Inch so dreadfully effect the weak,

И I BjL aVv'J I aX .L'tT O 4?Z2 Ii, the sedentary, and the delicate, will in n short time
bo succoeded by cheerfulness, aud every presage of 
health.

fiO K»gs No. 1. inannfiictiired Tobacco, 16 hand*. 
Bhl*. superfine FLOUR. 20hid*, nnvv Broad.

JOHN V.THURGAR,
corner nj Duke and Hater struts

Y
, Is published ever ,' I'riday 

W. Durant &. Co. at tb 
M'Milbm'a building, Prince 

Term*—15s. per annum, < 
advance.—When sent by ma 

Papers sent out of the Cit
Any^forsoit forwarding tin 

tilde subscriber* will he enlil

May 1, Id 10.

y Falmmjth.
( SavRunah-la'-rnaf, 

B.irtndii», Dcmer.lrn, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, (jreniubi,
Haiut Lucid, Saint Kill*, Saint I'tnrent 
Tobago. llerhire, Maint Thuinifo
Porto Rico, Saint Croix, *

For sums of sterling money, payable in the rnrren- 
rv of the Colony on which they are granted at lb* 

Buirk rate of Exchange for Bill* on Loudon

Jamaica.
Sore Throat—Br rançer*. ulcers or cold*.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the client.
All Bruises, Sprains and Пите—Curing %in a 

few hour*.
Sores and risers—Whether fresh or .long stand

ing, and fever sore*.
ll« operations upon 

ing rheumatic swelling*, and loosening coughs and 
tight liées of the cheat hy relaxation of the parts, has 
been Surprising beyond conception.—Tb 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, ia ‘ 1 
nets like a charm,"

THE PILES.—The price i* refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of llay'e Linimeil for 
the Piles, and 
ing cured.—These ere tlie positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out uf many thousand* 
■old. not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the oriental to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can he 
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
sad also that oj the A gen It.

I tf
J09. FAÎRWF.ATHF.R

/

To tho Afflicted.
lY'ÔTW ITH STA N DI N U tho great power* the 
- I Essence of Smoke po*»c*»cs in tho pfSlei ration- 
und smoking of Meat. Fish. &r. it has 
troduction into ibis Province, been found to 
see*other properties, which are of higher imp 
ance to the welfare of society, viz ; its wondc 
Sanative power* in the removal of Inflammation. 
allaying ruin, arresting the progress of hirers. 
Mortification and Canrere ; consequently useful in 

return the empty bottle without lw- a variety of diseases.
Hundreds of respectable person* residing in St. 

John and in the country, can, and are readv to at 
test to its efficiency in ilie follow 
the effect it hus had 
plaints, viz: Rheumatism, j'ai 
Inflammations and swellings of 
sprains, bruises, cramp, яраиійя,
ed warm with the friction of the.........

j Chronic or acute inflammation of the F.yes ; eu- 
tatieoua eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
senlil head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gaugrenu, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

(ПГ Visiting and Btisinoi 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blur 
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communicRtlor 
paid, or they will nut he atu 
discontinued until all orrenra

30II /(sup. article.) 
rland flutter, REMOVAL.adults and children in roduo-

■slim- its ці HE Subscribe! has removed Ins Business M 
— York Point where he offer* for sale LVM BEIt 

of all descriptions, at the lowest Market rale—Also, 
a few 11 lid*, bright SUGAR 

May. 8lb, 1840.
$J"A first rate Bellows tup GIG with a set of 

lluriices, .’or s..lo cheap. Apply a* above.

Tcurrent
at 60 day*’ sight. 1e common ROBERT II. LISTON. Manager 

fit. John, Y. II. J\th August. 18.18,—tf.CRANK A M'GRATIf. rfui
•O )Valuable I,and lor «ale. JU.«, f UKWF.ATHF.R И irkln aim

CRES Freehold Property in Carleton, 
immediately below the Fort ; hounded 

on the South by the Sand Point Road ; on the West 
by or near the Fort ; on tho North by e fence ex
tending down to the City Line, and or the East by 
said City Line ; tho whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. On the premises are o now 
House and Barn, and a large and valuable spring 
of Water, high enough .to water all Carleton — 
This Property attends down from the Fort to nearly 
half the distance from that to the Mill Pend, 

as mar be agreed on.
MACKAY, BROTHERS A 

W January 3. 1840.

20 A Auo.
29 Saturday, •
30 Sunday,
31 Monday,

1 Tuesday,
2 Wednesday,
3 Thursday,
4 Friday,

first < iuarti і 3d вев

"
й

Si

Pols, Camp Ovens, Orates, Ac.
mg er Barque Clbthi, from 
Glasgow :

"o’to'ir

The subscriber is ІШНІІing disease*, 
their variom 
in the back. At 

every description ; 
cliilblains--Appli-

I •Iin remi'vMI,g
l'ain СНП T |OT3 assorted from 7A to 65 g* 

I*”'" 1 270 Ovens and Cover* from 1
genuine without я 
whicli is my name,

inches ;
210 Steak PANS with handle* 8 to 10 inches ;

G BOILER9 from 30 to40 gallons ;
100 'Pea Kettle* from i) to 4 :
40 Half Register Grams from 24 to 36 inches j 

do. do. from 32 to 40 inches ; 
Bronzed do. 32 to 40 inches. 

WILLIAM CAKVILL.

Tenue SOLOMON HAY A. ДЗиЬІІС 8rtSHl
CO

*Headache, Sick or Nervout.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spolm's 

remedy for this distressing Complaint is every day 
gaining is certn'inly a matter of much astonishment. 
That ao much «offering should have exjisted for 
without any discovery of an ieffoetua 
"Г сиг», і* truly a subject of much reg 
9. now assures the public that such a 
boon invented as will convince the most credit loue. 
—Tho principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It inert admitted feet that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
•die, arise* primarily from the atoiuach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may 
assured that this organ, the stomach, ia the] first 
éaime, Пі81 Hie system has become vitiated or debili- 
tatod, through the stomach, and that only through 
the eawe-dieimei omet they aspect a restoration о/ 
the nature and healthy lulirtioiie of the system. 
Thi* object Dr. Броіпі'я remedy ia eminently cal- 
eulated to attain. The truth ol'thia position cannot 
he controverted, and tlm sooner sufferers with the 
hendacl# become cq^vinred nf it, the «oonor will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
8polm pledges his professional reputation on this

Bank on New-Bhiinsw 
Esq. President.—Discount IJ 
day.— Hours of bitsinuss, frt 
Discount must be left nt tho 
on the days immediately p 
daya.-Director next week ;

Сомик net ai. Bank.—l«e 
eideut.—Discount Days, T 
Hours of ІІІІЯІІІОвв,
Discount muet he 
daya preceding the Discount 
week t D. J. M'Lauchlin.

Hank or Bn; •мін North A 
Branch.)— Il II. Liston, L*q 
Day*. U’ed ne «days and Halt 
sines», front 10 to 3. Notes і 
ly,!)* left before 3 o'clock un I 
Discount Diyu.
Ніні. J oil II Robertson.

Nsw-Bttu.tswtcK Firk In 
John Boyd, Esquire. Prei 
every day, (Suiidnysexcepte 
[All couumtnicutiims by mai 

Ravings Bank.—Hurt. X\

20 Whole 
20 Do. do.NOTICE.

11E steamer NEW BRUNS- 
WICK, on the opening of 

the River, will leave Indian Town 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa

turdays, and retttru from Fredericton to Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav 
ing each place at 7. a. m.

ROBERT WYLIE, Muster.

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowel*. Arc. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken threo 
times a day in honey nr treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take n wine 
gl«*s full threo limes n day, sponging tlm body fre
quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sure 
throat—used frequently a* a gargle. Fold breath 
—gargle tlm mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop ill tho tooth, and 
apply it externally.

Tlie poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in tlie above com
plaints, hiît it is in daily U8u among tlm bettor classes 
of society.

'Manufactured by tlm subscriber, nt tlm Chrmtral 
Jl'arki. IJaillulnil. and Mild by Messrs. Thus Wal
ker A- sou, J. A- J. Alexander. J A J. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. Joint ; James 
J'\ Gale. Fredericton : Thus." Sinm, 8t. Andrews; 
G. Rnggle*. 81. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweiithor, Bel- 
isle: (i. Picket. Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Miitthesun. Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

t'iri'iiliilinir Library,
Germain street, unt door South nf tho Post Office— 

Terms, payable in advance 
£1 0 0 

12 6

I_April 24ih,J840.________________________
New A Hit'll 1'л|М‘г Hangings.

The Subscriber hoe note a complete assortment of one 
" and fusliivnable Paper Hangings, containing :

б GOO Pieces,
Suitable for Parlours, Dining nnd Drawing Rooms, 

HhIIs, Entries, Chambers, Ac. with 
600 Pieces of rlegani Velvet, nnd imitation Borders 

of every width and shade to mutch. Pieces uf pa
per from lOd. upwards.

Лупі 3. 9 K FOSTER.
N. I'».—Further supplie* expected shortly

live.fur Fredericton on
but Dr. 

remedy bus

p;
CHURCH STREET.

fill IF, Proprietor of tlm a horn establishment, 
A thankful for past favor*, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his furnvr supply of Pastry, Cor
dials. choice Brandy nnd Wittes, he has added that 
nf an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry t»r absent from home, can ho supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the

from Kl t 
lodged hiFur weakness deficiency of natural atrength 

nnd relaxation of tlm vessels, hy ton frequent ili- 
attlgenco of the passions, tlii* medicine 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Тітко who have long refilled in hot climates, 
are languid and relaxed in lliejr whole system.

m,rk-( „ffiuti,. Fve.v „tumlim, ,„i,l lo ,1m» who '"7 will, ,1m hwpp.e.l
RtaV liüiiür trim Wlltl ГРЙІ1. Public or ptivaut par- ! B! , K* ' 
tie* furnishud witli Rooms. n.r e.v .'l1 11 . ...ole ol health and life

Thu fiiilim lug tip» are Miiiimg tlm ninutTFomt 
cures effected. and giHtelully acknowledged by the 
persons heni'litted :

Ua*e of Jacob U. Hunt. New Windsor, Ora 

quick relief from
les» than throe months was entirely cured. [Сяне 
reported, with a wood engraving in a uew pamphlet 
now iu 

Сане

І: і
St John, March 20. 1640.

'new arIianuement.

The SlramiT H'ova—Scoila,
THOMAS REED, Ma,In. ШИЄ removing to tlm Huuthein 8t lies 

es cannot Mora u more important mti FALL GOODS.b fK, \ІГILL. on and after Wednes- 
rr-r^’N VV day the 22d inst. run to 

r*'îs8s74atàK£3r?|)ighy and Aunapolia on Wednes
days. returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on 
Thursday rrcniajf, ns tlm tide'may suit, and leave 
Windsor for Burnt John the same tide she arrives ; 
go to Eustport. Saint Andrews, and St. Hlephcn» 
un Monduy, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as 
usual, at St. Andrews and Lastport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Mestor on 
board, or at tho Counting-Room of 

April 17.________ E. BAR LOW A SONS.

; STEAM BOAT NOTICE,
b ПТ5вУАгРІ,к MAID of the mist

-L Will leave 8t. John for Digby 
EL-tJSGLasSei and Aimapolia every Monday 
morning, returning the same evening as soon as the 
Mail arrives—w ill go In F..fltT|Tort. St. Andrews and 
St. Stephen's every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Friday morning, returning the following dots.

April 17. JAS. WHITNEY A CO

«ЧЯС&ВГ\

JAM ЕЙ NETHER V A MLR LOCK WHOM Ar CO have received 
per the ship Ihnry 

Manchester and Leeds 
general assortment suitable for tlm Fall ail'd Winter 
Trade.

(f /’Their IHindou GOODS are daily exprrtrd. 
Tlmir Bread Stuff'*, Proviniohl, Ac. will be 

on ni due time fur tlmir Fall Trade.

JSt. John. N. II., June 7. 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. I loud, an extensive so РР'У 

id aGOODS, eomufitm*of.
O/’Notico.

HE suhecriber having taken a store in Ward 
street, adjoining the premises occupied hy 

Messrs. D. llatlield A Son, lor the purpose ul‘trans
acting a Générai
Auction ,y Commisxion Buxines.

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for иніи. 
nnd to attend to Hitch orders in the above line a* In* 
Iricnds nnd the public may he pleased to entrust to 
his management.

I (if/і March.

Жty. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
hole of hi* litre, ноче and jaw. -Experienced 

use of Life Medii-mve, and in ■ f-
Маніяк bauiunck.—I. L. 

|*1 V ,>«omniiltee of Underwriters u 
Sniv r 10 g'elock, (tiunduys excej

Mar mi Assurance Comp 
President.—Utlice open evi 

from 1U to 3 o'clock.

T\ dent.—Qjfive hours, front 1 
day's. Cashier and RegiateiI Sept. 20.

A BKAUTIFÜL HEAD OF НАІП,
pres. I
nf Tims. Purcell, sen'r, 81 years of age— 

was afflicted 19 years with swelling* in his leg*— 
was entirely cured hy taking 42 pill* in 3 weeks. 

Case of Joint Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuuis- 
9 L. LUG RUN tism five year*—is entirely cured—Ims used the Life

-------L— Medicines for Worms in children and Intlnd them n
sovereign remedy.

Case nf Ailoil Ames—cured of a most inveterate
ГІ1 HE subscriber respectfully informs his friend* , "'/'діє 'oMdii 
J- and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, h* (j'|h 

well tlie iiihabiluii|a of tlm Province generally 
he has gieatly enlarged hi* former establishment bv 
additional buildings, lias built a large nnd haini- 
sorne Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festivals, Ac., xx nil additional anti 
rooms, bed rooms. Ac. Ac. lie Ims nlvx 
hand n good supply uf tliu choicest Wines 
quoi* imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply uf good ice throughout the summer season, nnd 
can give good accoiiimoUatioiia to any families 
wishing to x i»it Fredericton lor the я pace of a few 
weeks or other wine. To travellers from Nova 
Scotia or tlm United States, tlm subscriber would 
fain recommend hi* establishment to their parti
cular notice as being - inferior to none in the Pro
vince uf iXew-Biuiixvx ick. Horses, Unrriague and 
Other vehicle* are lurilislied liuin the Hotel.

Buliscrilier*
For 12 Months,

, (i Months,
, 3 Month*,
, 1 Month,

Non-subserih 
Constantly і .

Mtry. Patent Mediiims, 
sept. 20._

J > I 'M. — Lx Brother.x, from Jamaica. 20 Puiidie- 
-i V on* strong and line flavoured RUM.

Per t'olnntr. and Hnpid from Berhiee : 60 Puns, 
and 8 hogohendsf WurehotiKud) It mu ; just receiv
ed and for sale by

June 5. Rvrnmnm A Bnorrrrn*.
A new and valuable arltrfe called “ Ameri

can labor haring Soa/t.”
Г11ПЕ subscriber bn* lately received from New 
J- ) nrk. a f;xv Boxe* uf the above article, which 

lie will hell at 12*. 6d. per box of 25lhv. each.— Pilo
ted directions accomplinv each box. Cash only.

19th June. ___ ’ 8 K. FOSTER.
Seales, Weights, Stoves, Grates, (ii idilles, 

r- ,л л Staves, &c.
or ny ness. Tlm eiihpcriber is now landing, ex John Kerr, from,

f I MI1S never-foiling remedy haa been deed many Greenock :
J years with distinguished success, at tl.e Eve CJCALE W. igln*. 5G lb. each, adjusted ;

and bar Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and confidently |)V K> 25 ditto ditto, 28 lbs ditto ; 40 ditto do. 
recommended n* nil extraordinary and wonderful 1, 2. 3.’,, « and 1 ditto ditto 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in to 36 inches : I Cooking ditto, complet 
all its stage*. handsome lull register Grate*; 101 Griddles

By tho timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 264 Spider*. A c. 
have been completely deaf have been restored to Also, ex Pearl and Wm. WwtUby. from Norfolk : 
perfect hearing offer none from three to ten flask». 30.000 fir*t quality White > .k B .'riel Staves.
This may appear stnrnge, but it is nevertheless true ; All of which will tie sold loxv for good payment.
The Acoustic Oil i* not presented to the public a* May 29. WILLIAM CARV4LL.
a nostrum, but as the prescription of one xvlio haw і . . , 7
turned hi* attention exclnsixelv to the Eye and Ear. IsOtldOH JjPOiCH x.y J {f(C jAlC,

ГС,т",ІІО'"'1,0"| T *“'»"« «.r„r.nb.mwr ..'"n^Nep. '“Д ,,f tlM ........ .................. .....
- , . s -1 tune, from London :—1-І Casks each 3 doz«’ii |... її «і-;ц v ■■ a have, hv a ш

11Т/*ЕТпеі‘і:гмієь»ь1',і0''л ...............«««»»• и». і *«-*(*.». '»••««* WuXL. ; їг"їг'Ій,ЇГ*,®Т!!

«мтетІіД wi* Ь6 children, .nd .огарі.т, Р“ ,І,Т> “ГиЛепА. - bl.tâbell,' Ira.. The ,„b«nWr tavi.e !«.. J-,l, .|)|к.,п»| .. .d,,-J w l,,l|, .ml m,,,m, U,. rnn.i, ,o
...............«Mla-lMtn*» With « fratoy Ггічп Wk* l.iverpm,l : i for ,h. mm . „ ,,гер,те,І m ''vre „ «.»«.« mon, p-n-r.lly «SkMMfoM » b.
he had previously been debarred by a distressing Æ ^ A9K9 containing Salmon. Shad, A Her ' PohcieeofInenrance «gainst iFire for all de*crjnti«»n* : t»etulnrly ejficactou* in all inward w estings, 
partial or complete deafneas. , 4 V у ring Twine», ol very best quality : of Property in this city, and throughout the Province ) «••'hgoMmii depre*‘ion ofapint*. ti
1 ' --------- 20 llerrimr NUTS, roped complete, ri.ipped mi reasonable terms or shaking of the l.and* and l.mbs, oUtmste co«g»a VALUABLE WATER LOT.

‘ " Condition* made known, and every rnfonnalion Uortne» nfbreatb. «r cmwumpUv* Ьаімі* Л bL АП*;'Т ^ ’
riven nil я no tient і i.ii at ihii tHfice I he Life Medie;nc« po*w*s woitderlnl etocscy m ■ ”eiee •JOHN ROBF.RTSON. j »H nervous di«ord«r*. fit*, hesdaebee, weakm**es ГІ1Ц \T valuable BUILDING LOT. owned hy 

St John 1st Jiilv 1R37 і heaviness and lowness of epints. données of sight I the îyihsvnlmr, »iloatcd at the ( orner ol the
p.'sl—The almve „ dm fim W eM»bl(,h.d 1-у ! »«■«■»< lliouglitt, »,n<fer,„g of -he rami, «pram Nurd, МмЬ* XV tort -ml K*rajw*(-to»in» » 

tin» romnany in St John and melancholy, and allkmd* of hysteric complemle imot ol ;kt Ь-et on the former, bv oO feet on Nefe»«i
! are gradually removed by their ике. In so-knees street.—Apply at the I'onntinp 
I of the stem ash, flatnlcnnee. or оЬ«ннсім>п», they JOHN

nfier of the blood 14lh Feb.

Hotel »V Shot I'tfablinhtnctit.
rjlIlV. Subscriber bog* in inform 
JL Ins fricmls ami tlm Public, 

that having lust hy the late Fire hi» 
w old stand in Dock Strict, lie hue 

removed bis Estahlishmeut to 
Prince William street, in those premises next but 
une to tlie Bank of Noxv-Urunsxxica, nnd solicits a 
continuation of that liberal patronage be line always 

nee hi* first commencement in business
DAVID PA1T.R90N,

RECEIVED,

Per ship •• St. Martins 
f Q ТЗ АІ.Т.Я Irish BACON : 76 boxes diped 
J|_ 1 3 Candles; 4(1 do Irish yellow 8UAl\
lU.lIDU Lady Si.axes : lQ.OOtl Cnimtc*

a.k slntn.g NAILS : 45 hbl* Coal TAR ; 
kiim : 4 smith’s Anvils ;

Pott tool do 
5- do. I). C. do. “

r.Et.

[Г1 [II* the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the In*» of it changes the 
countenance, nnd ргсшпцуеіу brings on the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jest* and sueurs of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. Iu abort, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the gen 
lieavy sinking gloom 
To avert all tli 
Dili DUE'S

7 0
iwfore3 0

ihers, 3d. per day for each Book, 
oil baud for sale : Stationery, Perfti- 

Playing Cards, $>'c.
A. R. TRURO.

trance to ho made inIJACK-SON’S HOTEL, ESSENCE Ol-Fmlcridon, Nvw-Briiiiswick. Idyspepsia, and general debility, 
alt .Adams—Windsor. Ohio -rltoitnia- l'or the »S making of I la

Heif, -x-
fllHE subscriber bogs re*| 
-L to the Public, that the I. 

been extensively used thro 
during tho p 
given it a lair 
(érable to the

Huuec-ktiépera. Hrov ision-i

the following plain directiu 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, 
towel, then xvn»h it oxer twic 
the Essence of smoke, alluxvii 
between each washing ; hang 
it will then keep for year», an 

No fly or inseet will touch as 
the Essence of Smoke.

Half a pint і* sufficient fur 
Meat or Fish that Iu* been 

stored to • xvliolcmmie state it 
washed once or txvice xvith th 

For iu n*e« in Hie cure of 
mations, Cut», Burin. Spn 
complaint*, and al«o for iU b 
removal of di'eases, and accii 
and cattle arc liable, as Lilian 
viil, heaves, Ад*. see handbill* 

A liberal rommii-sidii alio 
traders xvishi 

Sold by 1 
dor, Peters A. Villey. and G. 
J- Cook. Carleton ; Rolw-rt Be 
Travis. Indian Town; James 
G. F. Boilin '! Gagelowu ; J 
Jaa. Lyons. L-mg Reach ; 'I 
drew»; G. Ru«gles. 8t. Stej 
Kingston ; Samuel I’airweai 
Burnham. Digbx. N. 8. ; G. 
Sternes Jonc». Wwiuiuuh ; 
Bo!u ; E. W B. Wood. Yah 
KeBtville, aud by the eubccrit

enjoyed .vi
oroiis think іmg vonth with 

as due» tint fosa of his hair, 
ipse unplpneant circumstances, OL- 
ИАІ.М UF COLUMBIA stops the 

hair frmu falling off on the first application, an 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise prod 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hai 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of

gravel, liver affection* andgeneral nervous 
debility, had been con lined seven 
from her bed by taking one box

—was railedоП.'іpill* and n bot
tle of hitter*: a most extraordinary cure; slw i* 
iioxv a very healthy nnd robust woman ; attested by 
In-1 husband ЯІіііЬеІ Adams.

Case nf Mr*. Badger, wile of Joseph Badger; 
arly similar to above ; riu-nlt the same.
Cn*ft of Susan (»imdarant. a young unmarried 

woman ; subject to ill health several year* t я small 
course of the Life Medicine» entirely restored her ; 
ia nmv hale and healthy.

Caso of Міч». Thomai 
cough nnd 
four weeks, 
inllammnto

'V
d a asl season, and I 

trial, reconnue 
old mode of aimvents the hair from 

nnd frees it 
the first re»-

STEAM SHIP
NORTH AMERICA. і <

limerons certificates 2 Tuns ( iu
20 Boxes C. W. TIN, 20 do І Г 

5 Do.
30 Tons English IRON, xvell assort' d 

f* Do avvedi*li Iron ; I do. Blister ST

any quantity of meat 
convenience or lows of>nertability in support of the virtues of Uldridge's 

Balm are shown by the proprietors.
ГГ1ІІІЗ new and beautiful Steamer xvill com- 
.L inence operations on the J5tb A 

caving .Saint John for F.*s 
every WEDNESDAY, and 
MONDAY.

This Vessel is fitted up in fine style with every 
' oinlort lor Passenger*, and xvill he provided xvitb 

cry facility for the prevention and extinguishing 
of Fires, xvith Force Pump. Leather Ноно, Fire 
Buckets, and Life Preservers, xvith extra Boats. Ac. 
and with a most admirable construction of Boiler, 
calculated lo be 
Boat is built expr 
proprietors have no

X dorad"'

INIJSOK everyfor’ïv DE. BCUDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL
daughter of Eli Thomas :

ii ; cored inFymplnm* nf cimMimptio 
Her sister cured of a «ex 
rheumatism tn one tnxk ! 
njamin J. Tucker ; severe слів of 

-, Fever anil Ague ; cured in a very short space ol 
11. JA( КлОІЧ. - time. Directions followed stiicilv.

~* I C.’ase of Harriet Txvogood, Selina. N. Y. was in
very low state of healili a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Мім T. is ivіw nhie to walk , щк subscriber, 
about nnd is rapidly recovering both health and |7ih April.

()n Hand.—50 tons No. I Mmiklanil Pig IRt >N ; 
і ere attack of ;K) tlnCen Farmer* Spades:

10 dozen Ballast shovels ; 10 
April 3

126 do. do. 8 [Hide* ; 
pair* Forge BelloWe. 
JAM < ARV1I.I.

nf IV
U II I

Oatmeal.
3 UST received— :Çr<ins І'п’чіі Ground Oatmeal, 

c9 which xvill be sold low hv narlx applimtioo to
HENRY S. GAULT

August 30.

the: HAirmmn
Гіго Insurance Company,

ok ii Ait mum. (conn.)
Z XFFF.R8 to Insure every dcscripti 
V/ itgainil Іон» or damage by Uire,

: 12 Canada Stoves, 20 
e; 12 teryperfectly sa lb from Fire. This 

сяніу for a sea boat, and will (the 
doubt) give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY A CO. 
Saint John, 6th March 1840.

fPrnpcrtv ! "irength.
rciLMHiahle ! Case of Amo* Davis ; Affection of tlm Liver ; af W .w ing „„ r„ . Г» І.гапи. -r ...» wto niidor.ia.id.

Was cured by tho Lifo Medicine* without trouble. Ilunsee. Ajso, an 
! Extraordinary rise of l.ymnn Pratt, who хтаї M,anm' 

afflii-tod xvith Phthisic 20 years : effected a perfect 
cure in 21 hours hy the use of the Lifo Medicines.

Thousands ol" persons afflicted m I ke manner 
idicmiis n*e of .4otFais Life Pills and

EKVA.YTS WANTI.Ü.—Лі, I ,rr,,n«d 
die care of

“Phi* company has beep doing hnsine** fur 
than twenty-five year*, and during that period have 
nettled all their los«e* without compelling the insured 

irt nf Ju*ti

1st May, 1840. experienced Cook can get a si- 
hy applying either »t Mr. Truro's Library, 
n. or Jackson’* Hotel, Uiederictim. HighSt. John.

xvace* will be given : none Heed apply without a 
HV A April.

The undersigned has received by the ship British
Циccn. from London : 
GENEVA, and a part of hie instance to гечогі to a cm mg to lieeoine agi 

•ho-. Walker A .
good character.
lllraelietl бантам, \el*, &c.

RANDY, 
variety of Winks,

London Double Brown Stout and Pale Ale. 
100 Boxes «perm and tallow Candles,
56 Ditto best London SOAP.

A few cases Loaf C1IEÜDER CHEESE

Jï
IjNote landing for tht subset iber :

А1.Г.9 Fiinenor Blenched Canvae; 3 do. 
Hemp Carpeluii: ; 2 cask» eontammg 
let*—sent tA order.

fibre» of 5 В
•u Herring Net*

At so—20 Ptrncheotis very line quality Retailing 
Molasses; A imall lot of !.. I. Cor " 1

...» el TEA.
mg 
eh« !

ON CONSir.NMKNT blic bleu8 Pipe?, 15 hhde., 28 qr. ca«k* Mar*al|a Win*. 
600 Dozen l^mdoti Double Brown Stout and Pale 

Ale, in casks of 4 doz. each.
500 Kege London White I«ead, and black, green, 

bine and red PAINT
And is daily expecting from L<‘uh and lire Clyde, n 
large supply ot choice Port. Madeira. Sherry, end 

Wines. Which along with hie present ex
tensive stock of old Bottled Port. Madeira. Sherr v, 
Claret, Hock. Champagne, Sauterne, Bncellas. 
Hermitage, Burgundy, it-. &c. are offered for sale 

Warehouse m St. John, and at hi* store in 
W. H. STREET.

TREACLE, SUGARS, &c.
Received ex Glasgow, from <*reenock, 

ІА T>UNS. Treacle,
^TC\v 1- refined Sugar.
12 barrels crushed ditto, 3

1 ditto Cloaking—to be

mpanv's Robeu 
Till RG AU.JOHN V.

15th Max .

kagrcHalilv I
ORDAtiE
6 thread to 2 incite*.

to order.
, and Ratline, assorted, from

German Vegetable Horse Poxcder,

Composed of herbs and root* principally, and ha* 
bean found by long experience to Ire highly useful 
for the cure ot the various diseases to which horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound.
drowsiness, lose ol" appetite, inward strains, yelloxv FV*E Sulwribcr offi-rs to take Йгокхвк at a 
water, inflamation of the eye*, fatigue from hard *1 very loxv rate, in the Store nmv occupied by 
exercise, Ac. It came* off ell gros» humours, pre- і him. ,l being a very enfe place in va-e of tire, 
vente horses from becoming etiff or foundering, pn ^ Mav Sib. J<>9. FAIRWEAT11F.R. ,
ntie.and cook the blood. &e. ! їм *T Rl’CElVI I) -700 P,mm,hirer, Hivts. 1 ,/.ЇГnubl^t

J (dry saiwM anl 40 Firkins BUTTER. Ur,, The price* v*rv
Rev. Dr. Btir/hofomptoê Pink Ея- j May 29. CRANE A MG RATI! | ГгетТіГ m

1t€CtOr<JHt Sl/rvp. І TAVANNA СІ6ДКЯ—ІО.ОіЮ very superior tnl no abatement. TV-у are яИ warranted, «Md I cine fer sale
* ' JJ llavannaCir.xK*. just received and fhr sale by kept in repair one year, free of expense. IVopne- 1 French. < і -imain. and Fpani-h direct i«*ns ean be

July |7 J4MC8 MALCOLM lor* of hotel* and boarding bonres. and private fa- j obtained on application *t the office, :t«5 BroVdwaj .
miliei who etody economy, are invited to call and ex- ! A3 peat paid letters xv ill receive immediate aiu-a- 
smine them. In many cavew'tiiey wave more limn tmn.

Bega leave to inform bis iricnds. that lie h*s receiv- the cost in rent and f«t4. Prepared end «old by William. R Moffat. 3?S
. ed per slop K(4»ecra. Capt. Drake, from Liver-» Jnly 27, 1S38. R. PENGILLV. Broadway. New York A liberal di <im t,.oi ma.le

Dr. Mwbacl Ilewcr | t,0(!|_ F - 1 ' - - to those who purel,*^ to rell if,,,,.
IlhentmaleC, AVm, AnA Heme ! â X aswortmeut of Basket*. Sieve*. Ac. viz;— RêtlUlItl ill 1І01ІГ. Agente; th.- Lite Me.lwirje* may also lie , , л . .

hi ні went , -^1. doee, bottle, ткгіі.-і, sqnnre and oval, covered ! ІТШЕ w.W.ber* having erected Мій* on rite any of the pr.nr :p,d druggist? ,n every town through- ___ i.uamr. j
. , » , , ’ . , . . .«H uncovered Lsdre*' fancy Rencnle and fimev I link- River Fall* in tlie m-iehbourhood of the mit the Cnired Stares and the < anadae. Awe for Vl.OilO very superior Havana in qnart*

TO LKl-.Ur.™,,» *•««•» »"»«'- Lra foTiambra- rad cm,"»**. . *4 «"• « « H.to*ra ; to, гага, litowra ,m,rafod. p«rt,,p Г^к. from lymdra. ■ , Г«»,к by MALCOLM
dmltUl «firalratoradwHIwto ,w«llmpido«.. ,,.d i„ B..ra IVm,.. «raid, rad rt»ra : hra j ^ rarara, to d totoraMlH Wto :*(»(l(l«ltol.rfto»«todto - ■■ ■

ГТ1НАТ xnj de.ir.W. llw.ll,„, lira» rad Гл,- , H..,n,.„ra..... of to. (k*. AramMim. tow*. (jlji *и to W1» « IIF..VTS, to, Irarato mfarm Ito rabto, »w ; „ lW . pTto tol.ra, Ml M. ••pra, raporarar
I «to. fr-ntin, on Si. JraW rtral. помйу rad **«*.-1.,.»« irarad,.» dtofi « raragd, «-radto AU «f «to*w.« «Mira for «*,. ; ^«ігам» '<• W ra brad - ito,r to, г^*ТТ г?!7.77і?7ТіІТш|Т|.Г!Г 'Г' » brake

, ...«га^ -гаЛ м-.іг.-е-И hv Mr a «r,|« ira і" ’ га^-L t rr.iiu ,,пИ il* е-пгАш «.Етап гага» I with hai vakuMl stodt ef Ibrd -re. < loth*. ifaU No. 29. Sontti M aihet \\ barf, best 8ппегЛпе and Circulating Іліігагу, in 11,1* city and a!*o at MessrsО.Ґ t У ^ S Îtïîî.üi : F C WMMHMÏVON. ! CrnTLOVB. m ton* rad »tograU«l. ton, Itomrad TdtoyV N.. « Km,»»*. Tto .totor .tor
1 ae* l«ra. J T HANFORD ,to ™r „fdrafp-r-.т,. wdl. Ц Lraraui&Luito. BM В*М,ф. rrartoW ' wrarad^ral tojwldy to to., mraw*«чга ; IT Jtoral.№«* В-пм.: A. W Offto, for «V (to га(,г,

то hear in two month’s time * * 29th May. 1S4<). the United State* ; and as they intend selling on ton Bridge, Mr. John Fllmtt ; Fredericton, Mr. Capt. <-ri*y. from Na«>-an. conswiisxg at
_____ I ’ ^ " ^ reasonable terms tor enuh nr other approved pay- : James Г. <i»k : Edward J. Smith. Sliediac; J. А. -в fWNONS LI<ïNUMVIT.F. of пар&т-

Prr shut “ itlanti* ■" 1 KVci’s Pah at Cld„rine ( osmrlic and Ptllt far the ! roei-l, diey trust they will be favoured with a share Reeve, Esq. S»rft Vale ; Mr*. Smith. Jemeog 1 l qnslitv ; S for»* BrHZiUelto ; 2000 fr
too moxs l n.h.1. IKON - гІТга. null car. ol -to гам «mm R,«g V)rat. 8.1, 1^ X ?ага*к fera Гоп. R-ra to.d. в.-Єи. rf (to И*е raWtoR». »dl d» well to («rwd UtoJ Mr JraraOrtraVy. I»4^(S. * ) ; S«.m Wrad; !» N. №rara8to*njjraradla4-
é\9 1 CltolX : 1 Too Sock PUlc : Rhe.», rad .11 erapûo,™ »„d dm^detocflto rt-fo. N»*V «У»*1-** rato_Hra» Ay «Il ,nd сиш.і* f.» (toraM-j. Ilcpc.«ll. IVra Mc OWra, r,.q , Amtora, Ail.» Ctom C.bto .od Arator.. . Г«га(М-ndb

Nî- Сгпш Tobacco PIPES 1 May 29. Rarcwrosi» Aù Bkutsicii*. Aegurtb. OWENS At DUNCAN. Chipman. Tho*. Prince. E«q Peticodiec. Mr. Tbes with let* «TR iggnfg. Old Iron, Leed aod Upy
littk Anril WM C IRYIÏvL Eustaer and Temples inralwAlt Gonorrhea Mis Mweiicd <• r Xi'i . і-t ГеГ." Тяггк-г. Ssmt Andrew*; Mr. 1. C. Black. Seek- | saddb-rv. 1>|iee, Alc.
ГгУГ________ ________ ' turn, fia the core of the most obstinate chronic and l л „ t Superfine M heal h bur ami Toba<XX>. Milk- Sand Fsirweaiïmr. Spm.rfiekl K. C Benjmo Jely 17

#*jp Irow, r*rA-, jr rkfftn*. common cases of Goworrhcon in five days. |^lRKINb choice «.пті^гіа^ Встгге. AND1NG for The snlwiber, es tlie echr. Fair Mifl.kew. Esq. St George : Mr. Baird, ffenegiet. |-----------------------------
rpHE *,d«n-il>er is now landing ex Odessa and AÜ tit above Medicine* Jot sale hr, (eew)-#o; ]' ліД'ХЧХОиҐ Trmdt' ^ *?*•*$** WondrtiM* ; P. Boaneu. l>q. T H
I James I.nsoir—K*0 ton* No 1 Scotch Pig Iron: Comatoclr A Ce, Kerr-Yorl and at the ------ qnnlny eoperfioe wbrat Flour, m Bond if prefer Black, I ^ Martina. Mr Hstk-П. Hsmp-on O h*s had eevcrsl year» both •», l he
0 barrels Irish Pork - 4 ion* Chain* assorted 3-8 I , - * , ■/' '■ 0 Щ IDES.—A small parcel of heavy Pcrnatobaeo red Fer sale at verv km- price* hv Fern : Thomas Sprstt. Miremichi : C. P- Jonc*, i and Dry Geod* biismeer. r.

and 1 2^1. 1 csec coloured Thread* Circulating library, Uermaw Street. H llrocs; fur sale bv JOHN V THI RGAR. Wevmcth. V 8. : G.lben IWm. Bridgetown : G wlary not much obyecl Pi«w* apply 8« the O
WILLIAM CARVILL I Jbw. *, ІШ9. A R. TRURO. July 17. CKOOKSHAXK A WALKER 19th June Carmr Duke and Water streets. : Г. Dituur, СІаімпи, John Твоквг, Yarmouth. jaucIcOfooe. 3ns* v:

J
60 Coils c Hampton. 2d July. 1840-

sazbtt jomsApril 3. J V. TIIURGAR.

stouaok to u;t. F¥1 IIE Subscribers having It 
L buNistimfiit from the 

the w hole in a thorough slit 
epectfully htig io intimate thi 
re-opened on Monday next, th 

They are (ItDiTmincI that e 
conduce lo the comfort and 
who m*v patronize ibem. * 
to on their pert, and they coni 
•xc.' ooe will merit a dura el 

O* A *npp!y of the choice 
will be CoesUM Iv on hand ai

WIIJJA 
ff J09EPI

St J**m Feb 15. 1.-40.

1loose of
, \ THIRGAR.

Corner of Hater if Duke streets.

at his 
Fredericton. ВОГЛ BEDS.

O” <1 proved t'riucigle. ; :,-,tr»rhrarA';Jm
beg* leave to call the attention , For add.iional рапи-иіяг* ofiln- wlwtve medic-ne* 
o hi* new and improved Son ’ *ce MoffatV* *' Good Samaritan," a copy of which 

according to the paitern and j accom;»a:uce tlie mwiimue ; a cop 
TV lowest prices asked, j ohta.n-d of the different Agents wl.

<

«-iKOt'KRIKK.
Landing cx brig Malta, from Glasgow ;

Jd XGS R-irk-y : 4 ca>e* Cenfecuonaiy .

2 Puncheon* < і olden Syrup, 
fia IV-xe* Tobacio Pipr «. aborted.

Pith Вги k<; 1 do 
superior flavored Malt VVhieky,

16 Bate* and 1 tw-x wrapping A w riting paper 
13 «"auk* b«>ttVd ly-itii Ale ; I esse Cnron Peei. 

4 cask* Soda ; 1 package 
100 Boxe* pale yellow and -

4 hhds. and 6 tierces 
12 hhds. 6 tierces and 

bales Carpeting, 1 ditto 
sold low by

v ran nl л ays be 
o have the inedi

$Rugs. I di 
May 29

Salmon, Shad, and Herring T aines.
Per ship Rebecca, from liverponl, jrtst received 
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. Shad, and
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